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Telegraphic Tidings

WASHINGTON M ATTEltS.

PALACE " HOTEL
negro in the south will bo discharged and
no southern inuu will, under any pretext,
give one of thorn employment. -- The ob-

ject being to drive them into the north
and west.

Copper Stock.
Santa Fe copper stock is aiiiu on the

decline, having touched (." last week in

sued under the bill will be based on the
gold valuation of silver bullion, so long
as there is any left in the treasury avail-
able for the redemption of the new

This latter is the one redeem-
ing feature of the bill, and we are willingto make the most ol it since every other
provision tends directly to the undue ex-
pansion and vitiation of the currency.It is conceded on all hands that the
president will sign the bill.

NEW MEXICO CATTLE.

Gold and Silver
IN QUOD HANDS.

the Boston market, "the reports from ex

perts at the mine not being consideredPINE FILIGREE JEWEL IGff RUMSEYvery favorable." There is evidently a
great deal of inside manipulation beiny
done with this valuable property: De-

spite this, the future for the San' i'edro
copper mines is all right.

The Colorado Sanitary Board Takes AcDiamonds. Watches, Clocks and Silverware.
tion on the Question of Inspection.

Store and Parlnry,
Kent door BPInil SbIIiiH ! Iltntr

Ho Suite Bepresentetlone made
f Good..

First
Class.

Santa Fe,

Denver, Colo., July 10. A meeting of BURNHAM.

s

JlCCuia Biaie sanitary ana veterinary commis-
sioners of New Mexico and Colorado wasDiaiiJ SetttBl anl Watct Bepairiii Pmjllf ail Eiiai? Daas

Wasiiinutux, July lb. Senator Ed-

munds succeeded iu palling up the private
land court bill in the senate, but as there
were only about twenty minutes in which
to consider the measure it was impossi-
ble to conclude its consideration. It ought
to go through the next time it is called

up, as it has been nearly finished.

The senate in executive session con-
firmed the nomination of (Jen. J. N.
Bachelder, quartermaster general of the
army.

K1KUKMKS I P AGAIN.

In the house Ilitt, of Illinois, from the
committee on foreign afl'airs, reported
back the resolution requesting the presi-
dent to furnish the house the corres-
pondence between the government of
the United States and Great Britain,
touching on the object iu dispute in
Hearing sea since March 4, 1889.
After some debate the resolution was
adopted.

IN THE SENATE.
Thfl rtreflidinr nfTicpr nnnminrpil

New Mexico

uem at tne oihce of Attorney General
Jones yesterday for the purpose of dis-

cussing sanitary regulations regarding the
transportation of cattle through this state.
The New Mexican commissioners, second-
ed by the Kansas gentlemen and General
Live Stock Agent Brown, of the Santa
fe road, had a protest to make. FIRST NATIONAL BANKThe principal complaint appeared to be

Gone to Hi Kent.
The remains of Geo. Chase were in-

terred at the national military cemetery
this afternoon with Grand Army cere-

monies.
The funeral took place from St. Vin-

cent's hospital at 1 :30, Rev. J. G. Fry of
the M.E. church, conducting the religious
ceremonies vihile members of Curletou

post performed the usual G. A. K. ritual.
A large number of citizens followed the
body to its last earthly home.

The deceased was a native of Broiser,
New Yoik, and was 58 years of age.
When a mere lad he learned the black-
smith's trade, and after perfecting him-
self in this business he went to sea
and served as a sailor for some
fifteen years. He sailed around the
cape and landed in San Fran-
cisco, where he enlisted September 2,
1861, as a private in com nan v A. 1st Cali

on account oi tne delay ana loss in shrink'
age occasioned by the unloading. insDec
tion and reloading at Raton, N. M., just
across the Colorado line, before
tney would be admitted to the state Santa Fe, New Mexico.Ihe commissioners from New Mexico

The City Meat Market
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.

AUGUST KIRSCHNER, Prcpr .

DBALEH IN ALL KINDS Of

Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of ali Kinds
SAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N. M

argued that there was no reason what-
ever for inspection by the Colorado
authorities of stock destined lor through
points, from districts where it was known

signature to the bill for Wyoming. The
bill now iroes to the president for his
signature: that no contagious diseases exist. NoCONTESTED lXECTIONH.

TiiA hnilRA cninmiHgA rtn nnntaaiai'l nlan. objection was made to the inspection of
PEDRO PEREA,

T. B. CATRON,
R. J. PALEN,

President
Vice President

Cashier
tions has disposed of two Mississippi con-
tested election cases. Hill vs. Catchings

fornia volunteer infantry. He was one
of the brave pioneers that marched into
New Mexico with the "California column"
in July, 1802, and was honorably dis-

charged September 1, 1804. He became
a member of Carleton post No. 3, G. A.
R., May 19, 1883.

For upward of twenty-seve- n years Geo.
Chase was a citizen of Santa Fe. lie was

stock destined to Colorado points, or
from points where infectious diseases
exist.

On the other hand, the Colorado com-
missioners argued that under the state
law it was plainly their duty to inspect
all stock entering the borders of the state,
no matter where from nor what point
destined. While it was admitted that
no contagious diseases existed in New
Mexico, the commissioners held that the
establishment of such a precedent as ad-

mitting stock from there without inspec-
tion would lead to endless complications

irom me ou aistrict, ana Karneahan vs.
Hooker, from the 7th. The decision
favors the sitting of the Democratic mem-
bers, Catchings and Hooker.

RETIKED.

Brig. Gen. Benjamin H. Grierson is
placed on the retired list.

POWELL'S FUNDS REDUCED

a man of rough exterior, but his heart
as tender as a child's. He was awas

The Second National Bank
OF NEW MEXICO.

CAPITAL PAID UP - - $150,000
Does a general banking business and solicits patronage of the pablle.

whole-soule- thoroughly
May it be well with himwestern man.

JOHN GRAY,
Real Estate Agent

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
Collection of Banti and Accounts.

NOTARY PUBLIC. TYPJ3W KIT KK.

PROPERTY FOR OR RENT

over there.and trouble in the future, as any other state
The Appropriation Cat Out by the

Sundry Civil
Old papers, clean and whole, for wrapmigiu as reasonably mane me same de-

mand, and they (the commissioners)
ing purposes.

L. SPIEGELBERCr. Pres. W. G, SIMMONS. Oashia
could not be expected to keep posted at
all times as to just what localities in the
various states were infected bv diseies Stencils, burning brands, seals, steel

stamps, rubber stamps, and stampingof a contagious nature.
At the afternoon session the following inks of all descriptions, for sale by theSANTA FC, N. M.at Side of Plate W. N. EMMERT,was adopted : New Mexican Printing Company.nnereas, ilus board has been instruct

ed by the attorney general that they may
allow cattle from points north of the 38th

Handsome commercial printing at the
New Mexican office. aple and Fancy Groceriesparallel to pass through Colorado without

inspection, if said cattle are not unloaded
Try the New Mexican's new outfit of

H. B. CARTWRICHT,
Successor to OARTWBIQHT; GBISWOLD,

DBALEH IN

at all or are unloaded only in quarantine
pens used solely for this class of stock ;

and
material and machinery whon you want
flae jab printing or blank book work.

Whereas, this board has been asked bv

San Francisco St., S. W. Cor. Plaza, SANTA FE, N. N.

SOL. LOWITZKI & SON.
the Kansas and New Mexico sanitary
authorities to so modify our rules as to
conform with the above instructions.

Washington, July 10. The sundry
civil bill as reported to the senate yes-
terday by the appropriations committee
carries appropriations of $31,241,680, an
increase of $3,181,000 of the original bill
reported, $0,552,172 less than the esti-

mates, and $5,044,338 more than the bill
of last year. The most important feature
of the work of the senate committee on
this bill is the elimination of the appro-
priation of $720,000 for irrigation survey.
This provision was vigorously attacked
by a number of western senators,
and they succeeded in defeating
it in committee. Their opposi-
tion was based upon the ground
that its effect would be to reserve from
the public domain an amount of public
land which would otherwise be open to
settlement. The appropriation for topo-
graphic services by the geological survey,
however, is increased from $200,000 to
$300,000. It is provided that half of this
sum shall be expended west of the 101st
meridian, and so much of the act of Octo-
ber 2, 18S8, as provides for the selection
and location of reservoirs and canals on
the public lands and reservationjof irriga-o- i

e lands is ropaoiod it ;a r.i,) i u.t
reservoirs and canals heretofore located
or selected, shall remain segregated and
reserved from entry or settlement until
otherwise provided by law.

GOLD BUGS BATTLED.

Be it
ESTABLISHED 1878.Kesolved. That our insDectorat Raton.It Stanle il F hmb N. M., be instructed to allow all cattle des-

tined for points outside this slate to
enter and pass through Colorado, to be
unloaded only at such points as may be
designated by this board, but that cattle
destined for Colorado points shall be in-

spected and a fee of 1 cents per head

Livery and Feed Stables
Best Stock of Horses and Carriages in town.

Miss A. Mugler,

Millinery and- -

--Fancv Goods,
GRIFFIN BLOCK,

Southeast Cor. Washington Av.

SANTA FE, N. M.

HACKS PROMPTLY FURNISHED.oe collected as neretoiore. Also, be it
Resolved, That fnt the purpose of car- - urs on tne ronnd

trip. Hpeclal attention to outfitting travelers over the country. Careful drivers
furnished ou application.hereby designates La Junta, Pueblo and

Denver as the only points in the case Lower San Francisco St., SANTA FE, N. M
where cattle en route through the state
without inspection can be unloaded for

We are Manufacturers' Agents Tor the well known .

DewDrop liraiid: Cannefl Fruit &VegetalJles

Also agents in Santa Fe for Patent Improved Flour, the
finest flour in the market.

We keep in stock the world renowned PEABODY CliEAMERY
BUTTER, Fresh Fruit, Confectionery, Nuts, etc.

No. 4 Bakery in Connection with the Store.

feed and water.

Gen. Henderson all Klglit.
WiKcnrnn T Tnlw 1A WrtW 1 t Tl

1 1 amlnrarxn tliiluinHa maa vaaiarAav ra- -The Full Significance of the Silver Vi-

ctorySenator Teller Talks of It.
A SUMMER RESORT!

G-- TO
THE PICTURESQUE PECOS VALLEY.

nominated for congress by the republican
convention of the third district. There
was practically no opposition to Hender-
son, from the time Jadea Couch of this
city, ceased to be a candidate. The dis- -

drict is republican by a good majority.

J. WELTMER
BOOK, STATIONERY AND

News Depot!
MABIE, T0DO & CO.'S GOLD PENS

Washington, July 10. In conversation
to-d- Senator Teller said of the silver
bill:

"It is like all compromises, entirely
satisfactory to no one. I wanted free
coinage, and think we ought to have bad
it; but that was out of the question after
the house took its position so strongly
against it, so that, under the circum-
stances, 1 think we have done fairly well.

I have opened a Comfortable Hostelrle on the Upper Fecos, near Cooper's
where tourists and the citlsens of New Mexloo will have every aeeomodatloa
while enjoying an outing In this delightful spot.

Dally Stages to and from Glorieta on the A., T. . .

Railroading.
Chicago, July 10. The Journal this

afternoon publishes a long interview with
President i'ish, of the Illinois Central
Railway company, outlining a plan which IP. POWERS,is to be laid before the employes of the
company. It is, in brief, that they shall1858 :

"We have gotten every thing we wanted
except free coinage, and except so far as
the moral effect is concerned, it is as good
as free coinage. It will have a good effect

GLORIETA, N. M.
fresh Candies a Specialty. Fine Ulnars,

Tnl aero. Notions, Etc.
in two directions ; it will give tne country
a greater volume of currency, which all
admit is needed, and, in time, give us a

from time to time deposit with tne com-

pany a certain portion of their earnings
to be invested for their benefit in the
securities of the company.

Lumber Combine.

Minneapolis. July 10. Representa
home market for our entire product.

"At the present price of silver the pur
tives from about sixty of the most promi

The Ph. Zang Brewing Go.
Proprietors of the

ROCKY MOUNTAIN BREWERY,
DBNTXR, COLO.

With a Capacity of 150,000 Barrels per Annum.

chase would be about $4,700,000 worth,
and that amount will increase as the price
increases until it may reach $0,000,000
per month.

"There is one clause in tne Dill winch
IHPOBTKB BHD JOKBBE Ot I do not like, and which, if I had been on

nent lumber farms of the Mississippi val-

ley and northern Wiscousion met here
yesterday to form a combination to raise
the price of lumber. Capital to the
amount of more than $15,000,000 is repre-
sented. The report of a committee rec-

ommending a plain for a uniform scale of

sorting lumber caused a lively debate, as
also did the recommendation to the firms
to call their traveling men oft' the rsad.

the conference committee, I shoul d not

SUBSCRIBE IFOR
.

The best advertising medium In the
entire southwest, and giving each
day the earliest and fullest report
of the legislative and court pro-

ceedings, military movements and
ther matters of general Interest
ccurrlng at the territorial capital.

have accented, and that is the clause pro' ADOLPH J. ZANC, Cen'l Mangr.viding that silver shall be purchased at
the market price when offered. That CELEBRATED PILSENER BOTTLED BEER a Specialtyeives the secretary a discretion which ho
should not have and which may be
abused. It is the objectionable feature of Threat of the South.

Cincinnati. July 10. A prominentMerchandiseGeneral wholesale merchant of Charleston, S. C,
who does not wish his name to be used,
is in the citv. and talked freely yesterday
on southern sentiment regarding the fed

TipllMI

the bill, but 1 suppose it will be impos-
sible to change it; yet, taken as a whole,
the bill is a vast improvement upon the
house bill in all respects. 1 feel that we

gained something every day that we
fought and waittd."

One indication that the bill is a good
bill for the silver men is found in the way
it is received by the gold bug papers.

The New York World says it is a little
better than a free coinage bill.

The Times says it concedes everything
short of free coinage that the silver sena-ator- s

choose to demand.
The Philadelphia Press devotes its edi-

torial leader to the subject, saying among

8AN FRANCISCO 8TREET,

Local Agent. B. HA3TLEY.

Blank Book Manufactory !

AND BINDERY.
All kinds of Blank Books used by K erchanta.
Banks, County Officials, Mining and Railroad
CompiftiicR made to order Blanks of all kinds
ruled and printed to order. Music and Magarlnes
neatly ami substantially bound. Tlie best of
materials ncl; prices moderate and work

warraitt. A 1 orders by mail receive prompt
attention.

Old Boits and Music Rebound.

NEW MEyiOAN PRINTING CO.

eral election bill, lie says the people
of the north have no idea of the in-

tense feeling that exists among all
classes in the south over the pro-

posed measure. There Is no disposi-
tion to talk about it or make threats
but the passage of the bill will be
the signal for the creation of extreme
bitterness, a feeling that will undo all
that the years of peace have accomplished,
ank that will find manifestation in action.

First of all, every northern product, as
far as possible, will be boycotted. Fol-

lowing this will come the most extensive
and eflectual boycott on class labor ever
known in the world. Arrangements are
already under way to secure from abroad
thousands of white laborers, and every

LMfMtftnl Mcsi Complete Stock of General n rehandise

Carried La th Bntlro Son thw cm other things, "the conference agreement

ta Fe. t

Connected with the establishment
Is a job office newly surnlshed with
material and machlneey, In which
work Is turned out expeditiously
and cheaply! and a bindery whose
specialty of fine blank book work
and ruling Is not excelled by any.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT.

on the silver bill is a surrender to the
free coinage faction of nearly everything
that is valuable in the original plan
proposed by Sec. Windom and all its
variations. Absolute free coinage it
withheld, and the silver certificates is- -

MEXICO THE C03NCI3STC3- -3STBW
The Mesilla Valle its Garden Spot!

77ACRES
DLfclNs GIVEN. Write lor Illustrated folders giving fail particulars

Unimproved altraclisely .naiu-u- , lor sale onS long time witl. low Interest. WA.RKAfcT

RIO CRAWDE LAND COMPANY. Las Cruces. W. KJ
,l,olce Irrigated Lands 1 Improved ami

I W, LIVINGSTON


